
iy Yesterday Keening’* Malle. 
-: C»:- 

Reliuioi'S.—K*»t. Mr. Kingsford, preached 
at the Baptist Church, in Lewisburg ou Fri- 

day night, ll*th iust. The Chronicle of that 

pla.-e says of Mr. K : “He is a Baptist min- 
ister, upwards of sixty years old, and preach- 
ed tor us six tunes in the course of two days, 
without seemingly being fatigued. 11a is evi- 
dently doing good. But tew can bear him, 
and not feel that be is truly a minister of 

Christ. He is going East, and we bespeak 
t r bun a full congregation wherever he 
o »es. Sinners and Christians all should go 
nod hear biui. You all will be benetitted by 
his instruction. He uot only impresses all 
who hear him that he is a man of a high 
i.itler id’ t il-uts, but that he is a man fully 
imbued with the spirit of true Christianity.” 

Tilt Larc.kst Mills in the Woki d.—We 

notice that the extensive addition which is 

i,.jw in course of erection, by Messrs. War- 

w *k A Barksdale, to their already mammoth 
tl ,ut iug mills in this city, is progressing fine- 

ly. The foundation of this uew edifice is of 
►tone, sixteen feet in thickness, from the 
Inundation. The length of the buildiug is 

vne liundred and ninety feet; aud its breath 

ninety-five ie**t. \\ hen completed, it w ill be 

'< ,v n stories hijh ! The c »-t ot the addition, 
with machinery and every thing necessary to 

i?-. operation, will not fall far short of &1U0,- 
o»H>. These mills will constitute collective- 
ly, the larce>t figuring establishment iu the 

w\>rld.—Kirh. Whrj. 

'l he Fairfax News says: Mr. Joseph Coop- 
er, has disposed of a quarter acre lot in this 

village, adjoining his shop, to Mr. Forrester, 
a gentleman of means and enterprise, who 

purposes erecting a three-story llrtck Steaui 

Flouring mill. The work will be pushed 
forward to a speedy completion, lhe price 
paid lor the Lot was 

A idraud Barbecue will be given on Wed- 

nesday next, the 1st proximo, at Pleasant 

Valley, by the friends of Fillmore and Ibu- 

elsun in the counties of Fairfax and Lou- 

doun. Able speakers will be present, and 

a cordial iuvitatiou is given to ali to attend. 

We learn from tlie Kavensvvood, (Jackson 
(’»>.,) Chronicle, that Wilbur Sollers, the on- 

ly son of Rev. A. B. SSollors, was instantly 
killed last Monday by a saw-log rolling over 

him aud crushing his skull. He was an 

intelligent and sprightly boy of twelve years 
of age. 

I he Fairfax News says: S. T. Stuart osq., 
has been unanimously elected to the Farmers’ 

Assembly from the district comprising the 
counties ut Stafford, Frince William and 
Fairfax. 

Fkost.—The Charlottesville Jeffersonian 

says that there was a heavy lrost in that 

place on Tuesday night, and presumes it was 

general in all the vicinity. I'm* tobacco has 
undoubtedly been injured by this early frost. 

Mr. Harnett, Chief Engineer of the North 
Carolina Centra) Kailraod, has accepted the 

position of the Chief Engineer of the Fenna* 
scola and Heorgia Railroad. 

The Christiansburg (Montgomery county, 
\a.) Srur, states that a number of families 

ure dailv passing through that town, emigra- 
ting to Kansas. 

Storm uu ihr L«kei, 

tiuiM.o, Sept. 24.—The recent equinoc- 
tial storm has cau*ed great damage among 
the “hipping on Like Erie and the Coper 
Cukes. Thirty vessels are known to have 

g ne ashore on Lake Michigan. Among 
ih**ui are the brig Courtland, ut Bote Blanc, 
with a cargo of wheat; the schooner S. J. 
Holley, at Fresque l*de, with a cargo of 
wheat; the Frig Columbia and the schooners 
.). Shaw and Athenian, at Hroa Cap, all 
laden with wheat; the brig Manhattan and 
schoouer Richard Mott, at South Maniton; 
the propeller K. E. Foss, at Hrand River, 
Michigan; the prop-Her Charles Mears, on 

the east shore of Lake Michigan; thoschooner 

Flying Futcbman, on Lake Erie, above Fun- 
kirk; and the schooner Kenosha, at False 
Fresque Isle, Like Huron, (a total loss.) — 

The steamer Cora Linn is also ashore «>n the 
Canada side of Lake Ontario, near Kingston. 

Many of the above vessels are total biases; 
some are already going to pieces. Several 
other vessels have reached different jiorts 
badly damaged, and it is feared that there 
have been other and more extensive losses. 

KMitHkt S*w». 

A private letter from Independence, receiv- 
ed m this city v^sterduv. says that the men 

under commando! lien. Keid would go to Law- 
rence and there await the orders of tiea- 

ry. Most o! them, it is said, had enrolled 
or would enroll themselves in the newly or- 

ganized Kansas militia, with the inteution of 

lemaiuiug in and becoming citizens o! the 

Territory. A good many of them have made, 
and others w ill locate claims without delay. 
It is represented that Keid will find no mili- 

tary force at Lawrence, it being understood 
that the free State forces had at once acceded j 
to the requirements of the proclamation of j 
the tioveriior. There w ill be no more blood- ! 
shod. — St. Louis IfrpMbto'an, -lsf. 

Tit«* ( rop« In Frnuce. 

The uiercants of M ireeille*, it is said, 
Saviug ascertained that the wheat harvest 
sill uot be sufficient for the home consumption 
vT all France, are beginning to suggest to | 
to the government, through their local papers, 
that a repeal of the coru laws would be in- 

di>peusihle, or at least an extension of the 

imperial decree, which permits the tree im- 
V station of corn; aud which expires on the I 
ti-sf of January next. Although two milli >ne | 
i't hectolitres of wheat have been imported ! 
viitiin two months through the port of Mar- ! 
s»*iiles, it would he impossible by the end ot 
the year to make up the great deficiency 
which exists. 

^e find in the Petersburg Democrat the 

following special telegraphic dispatch: — 

Washington. Sept. 25.—Letter* received 
here from sources entitled to much credit, 
“tale that the Democrats having become con- 

duced of the futility of attempting to carry 
the electoral ticket of New York, will consc- 

4uc:,tly throw the strength of their vote in 
tiv.,r of FtUmorw. in order to defeat Fremont. 
I he Democrats w ill also use but little effort 
apunst their opponents in Massachusetts. 

I he electioneering means thus husbanded 
Is*tween the*e States, will be concentrated 
un«>ti Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
R^attkntion, mount yf.rnon 

'•l ARDS—At a regular meeting of the corps, 
following resolution was ordered tube pub- 

h>hed'— 
l'liat J. A. Humphries be appointed 

4 > omiuittee ol one, to notify each and every 
''"■'i her ot tins company to attend atthe Armo- 
1' 0,1 lursday evening, .'U'th September, at the 
■su4: lime, or present a reasonable excuse for 

! r non attendance ; and in the event of theii 
ll* Jv> do so, their names will l>e stricken otf 
'oil, and they will, ui no w ise, be considered 

*' 'Members, only by re-election in regular form. 
P* J. TAFFY. Rec. Sec. 

| ^ IN Fa* AK.—‘2o bbls. pure Cider 
V/ uiegar, just received, and lor sale by' **P27 THOMAS CLOWES. 

AND ALE.—*20 casks London 
IT. °rter and Pale Ale, just received per ^•mer. md tor sale, bv 

J ^ 

M? 53 W>GELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

Cumberland Items. 

>Ve oopv the following lroux the lurolei 
land Telegraph : 

, 

Boatmens Sr, >H\—We are glad to he abl 

to announce that the difficulty between th 

coal companies and the canal boatmen bn 

been satisfactorily adjusted, and the latte 

will sit once resume operations. The boatmei 

withdrew their demands lor an increase o 

prices, and the coal companies then voiunK 

| riiv increased the price froiu >1.18 to >1 .>< 

per ton to Alexandria. We are sorry tha 

the interruption so happily terminated hai 

; not bad the effect of putting a sufficient quan 

tity of watt r in the canal. It in extreme!] 
low, and but little more than half a load cat 

be shipped over it. 

Stabl.in<j Affair.-A stabbing affair occur 

red in this cite, in the stable-yard of the Na 

tional Hotel, on Monday evening. K. L. done 
1 ur.d Augustus l>ayer were the participants 
J Ti,e latter was stabbed and slightly wounded 

Bears.—li is stated that the heavy acorr 

mast ou the mountains, immediately west ol 

u®, has drawn a large number of bears tc 

that region. Numbers have been seen, anc 

two have recently been killed by the hunters 

U't/J Piueons.— Large numbers of wild pi- 
geons are found in tlit* tilades, near Oakland, 
at this time. Sportsmen are having a liut 
lime amongst them. 

____________ 

___pi II 
-- 

UlMiUKKClAL. _ 

3fton«y .M«lterk, Stocks. *Lc. 

The money market continues easy, and we 

have nothing new to report. Stocks are dull, 

and very tew sales have been made. We see 

by our Northern ami Eastern exchanges that the 

> money and stock niaikets. both North and East 

are unchanged, money being abundant, and 

stocks dull, with a tar^e amount m the market. 

Dry Uoo(t» 'ft’ratle. 

In tins branch oi the trade, a large stock is 

now coming m, and vvdl be equal to an) supply 
heretofore offered. We notice good assortments 

and improved styles. Every iuduceuieiu will 

be offered to Country Merchants compare 

prices and quality. We quote heavy 1-4 Brown 

Cotton S to >U*.; lighter 4-4 do. »> to 7c ; Brown 

and Bleached Drills s to i*Jc j Tickings 10 to 

lac.; Chambrays and striped Domestics y to 10c ; 

Cotton Osnaburgs s to y\c : Prints, variety * * 

to 10c. 

Alexandria Market, September ‘4«. 

We have little change in our (Jrooerv or Pro- 

vision markets to note this week. Sales have 

been moderate, and business less brisk tnan dur- 

ing the previous week. Prices remain without 

anv change what* \er. 1 lie advance in Sugars 
i» maintained. The Produce market has ex- 

perienced very 11trie change, through the week. 

Advices irom Europe had a d- pressing etiect on 

the market, and prices doling the early part ot 

tne week ruled low. \esteiduy and to d iv there 

is a better reeling in the market, and prices 
have advanced. Theie is more enquiry lor 

Seeds, and the market is active, with \e»y limi- 

ted supplies. We quote l lover Seed at $ln \> 

bushel and scarce, Puiiothy f>0,and Orchard 

i*iass $2 5o. Plaster remains unchanged, with 

a light supply, and increasing demand. Wool 

: is coming in very slowly, and is in active re- 

quest at previous quotations. Sumac is in dt- 
1 maud, but theie is little coming in. 

(•l-ANO.—There have been large sales this 

! week again ot Peruvian at $55 >> ton. and the 

i demand lias not abated, t onsideruldc sales c> 1 

other descriptions at previous quotations.— 
! About IUO tons damaged Penman Cuano w as 

sold at auction yesterday, by S. J. McCormick. 
Auctioneer, and brought Ironi $ t l(if$4*250 ^ ton 

FLOUR—Receipts still veiy light—last sales 

a? $6 —held generally at $6 75. 

WHEAT.—The receipts lall off considerably, 
Farmers ha\ ing commenced seeding. The arti- 

cle i> in demand at 145ui l lSc., lor lair to good 
white; 13'J.ii 136c. tor red. 

CORN.—Last sales at 62c. 

The Market*. 

RAi.TiMOKt.Sept. *26.—Flour has advanced 25c. 

saieb ot t'lty Mills at $6.50; Howard street and 

! Ohio are held at $6.75. Wheat is 2 (a 3c high- 
; er. Corn is better; sales ot' white at 6o n 62c., 
'and yellow 62 «* 6 lc. Whisky lias advanced; 
1 >alcs ol Oiiio at 36 (a ‘{7c. 

Nkw Vonk. Sept. 26.— Flour closed with an 

advancing tendency. State $5.90 it $6.30; 
Ohio $6.30 u $6.45; standard Southern $6.SU-!ir 
$7.*>5. Wheat has advanced, red $1.50; white 

$1.64. Corn is buoyant; Salesol'29.00'> bushels. 
Southern mixed at 66c. 

Ualttmore Cattle .flmket* Sept. 
CxrrLK.—T here were about 1.4U<» head ol Beet 

i Cattle offered to-day at the scales, ft'M) of which 
were driven to Philadelphia, ftO were left over 

unsold, ftil were sold to go to the country, and 
the balance (Ton nead) were taken up by Balti- 
more butchers <»t prices ranging lrom 3 to 

! $4 25 «>ii the hoot, equal to 2-> net. and 

averaging *5*3 62^ gross. Price.-* it will be seen 

are slightly higher than those obtained last wee3. 

but the genera! quality ol the cattle otiered is 

better than lor several weeks past. 
Houa.— Hogs are very heavy. Salesaie mak- 

ing to day to a limited extent at $7'd“$7 *>u p 

100 lb-». 
Shkkp—We continue to quote Sheep at $3ft 

$3 v 100 lbs. gross. The market lor them is 

dull, and prices have a downward tendency. 

A I.iVi A M AC. 

i M'm.Ms 

SKPTK.MBF.R. •‘is**. sris. Mooi's Phasrs. 

27 Saturday.. 6 ft 15 ft 5 n h n. 

3$ Sunday .... t» 7ft ft3 New.2S 10 3> k. 

22 Monday .. »» S,ft 52 Fust qr.. 7 0 27 m. 

30 Tuesday.... »- (*' •> ftl Full.13 ft 42 k. 

1 Wednesday t» 1<* ft fto Last qr 2" 0 £6 k. 

2 Thursday.. t* lift 42 HlOli WATER. 

3 Friday.♦» 12 5 4s Ski-k 27. bn. 12rn. 

LATIOT DAHiB. 
Lon Aon.Sept. 1* I H*\r».S*pt.t» 
Lhtor-nnol.S pr. 1») | Nr* ori-sn*.>ept 1* 

SUKiailSi IjIST. 

PORT OE AI.KXASBF.IA — SKPl’EMliFKJ>i. 
Atom ku. 

Schr. Wm. Cobb, Kndicotf, Dighton, to Bor- 
den Mining Co. 

Schr. J. W. Lindsay. Clark. Providence, to 

Borden Mining Co. 
Schr. Snow Flake, Weaver, Providence, to 

Alleghany Mining Co. 
Schr. Black Bird. Weaver, Providence, to Al- 

leghany Mining Co. 
Schr. Breeze, Dickerson. New Yoik. To Alle- 

ghany Mining Co 
Schr. Palestine. Cambreen. New ^ ork. to Al- 

leghany Mining Co. 
Schr. W. 1>. Corgell. Hawkins, New \ork. 

to Cumberland Coal and Iron C o. 

Schr. Cumberland. Chase, New \ ork. passed 
up to Georgetown—lost gioboom, on tue *4tli. 

in a gale. v 

Schr. Black Monster. Townsend, New 1 ork, 

salt to Hill. Brow 11 & Partlow. 
Schr. Ann Picketed, Dukes, Philadelpma, to 

S. Shinn & Son. 
Schr. Searsville, Sears, Boston, to M K«di 

Schr. A. V. Bedell, Rider, New York, to S. S. 

Masters A: Son. .. , 

Schr. White Squall, Smith. New \ ork, to 

Cumberland Coal and Iron l 

Schr. Sylvester Sharp. Sharp, Salem, to t um- 

ber land Coal and Iron i o. 

Schi. S. B James, Janies, Fall River, to Mas- 

ter. 
Sailkd. 

Ship Carnatic. Emerson. I.iveipool, by Fowk 

[ Schr. W. B. Corgill, Hawkins, Cambridge, 
fcy Cumberland Coal and Iron Co 

a 

Russia. 

•. ! Tlie continental papers profess to give tfie 
substance of the amnesty to be granted, as 

e follows: 
l* First—That the maritime provinces shall 
s be exempt irom conscription for lour years 

r Second—Amnesty for the events of 1S25, 
1 j 18-7, and 18JI, but the confiscation of prop- 
f erty not removed. 

Third—Direct taxation to be regulated by 
j j a new census. 
t I It is reported that the Czar is about to effect 
i ja full understanding in religious matters with 

the Pope. 
r A new edict removes all quarantine re- 

i ; strictions from Cessaiabia, Black 8oa, and 
i sea of Azof, until the close of navigation for 

■ 

1 the present year. 

Strange Couditct. 

A young lady from Boston was arrested 
■ in Brooklyn, New York, on suspicion ot hav- 
ing committed a robbery. It appears that 

[ after purchasing a quantity of dry-goods in 

a store, she took off one of her shoes, and 
produced a bundle of bank bills, one of 

; which she offered in payment for the articles 
, she had purchased. She stated in defence 
that she had come to Brooklyn in search of 
her father, who had eloped with a woman, 
leaving his wife in Boston. The police, af- 

! ter a search , found her father, who said 
1 that his daughter had coine to his lodgings, 
and, after drugging him, had taken the 

! money from his pocket. The sum amounted 
to $1,100. 

Frltftitful Accident. 

A man named John Spicer met with the 
following frightful accident in St. Louis, on 

j Wednesday last: in company with some 

| other youug men he went out in a buggy, in- 
tending to go to Hyde Park, but when within 

I a short distance of it, he put out his leg, 
which becoming entangled in the wheel, and 
the speed being great, irus irrt nrj,e,leomjiltle- 
hj off at the knee. He w as sent to the Hospi- 
tal, but there are little hopes of his recovery. 

DIKII. 

At his residence, in Alexandria County, on 

i Thursday evening, the instant, Dr. KICH- 
, AKL) B. ALEXANDER, in the f»4th year ot las 

age. L3T H is luneral will take place at Fres- 
tou, near Alexandria, on Satuiday evening, the 

i ‘J7tii instant, (tni$day.) at 4 o clock. 1 he friends 
of the lamfly are invited to attend. 

t (hi Friday morning. -<>th itsst., at his residence 
> Summer Vale. Fairfax County, JOSKl’il K. 
sOMF.KS. l'he friends ot the tamily are 

invited to atteu.l his tuueral, to morrow, (Sun- 
day) afternoon, at hall past two o'clock. Horn 

■ hi> late residence. 

lilill.UAXT SCIlKMKS, 
To be drawn at Wilmtu$tuut Delaware) 

■ V" lu>T.ll!t'l) IS: lit 

! To I>* drown under the Superintends*r of Commis- 

sioners app tinted by the Oovernor. 

GREGORY JL 3IAI RY, Manager*. 
40i<-0 DOLLARS! •*» 

IOTTKRY for tin* benefit ot theStateot Del* 
j aware, (.’lass 221. tor isbb, to In* drawn at 

\\ tlminglou, Del., on Satunlay. (Jrtober *'//(. 1 >*». 

7.» Number l.olterv—12 diawn ballots. 
RICH SCHK.MK. 

1 prize of $|o.000 4 prizes of $3,000 
| 2 do Jb.i.MK) 4 do 2,1 C* 

2 do 7, bOO 100 do *r>00 

3 do 5,000 104 do 250 
Ik C. *<C., In c., 

Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 50. 
Certificates ol packag's.2-7 whole tickets $ 140 01 

Do do 2b halt do <0 00 

Do do 2b quai ter do 65 00 

Sl.fsi DOLLARS!!! 

IOTTKRY’ tor the benefit of the State of T>el- 

_j aware. Class 227, loi lSbb. to hr drawn at 

| Wilmington, Del., cn Saturday, October M/A, 
j 1 6b 0. 

76 number Lottery—14 drawn ballots. 
BRILLIANT SCHK.MK. 

1 gr'd prize $bi.o$4 4 prizes »»t •> >.<'OO 

j 2 spl'd do 20.Ui)U J 100 do 000 
2 prizes of 1 b.OOO Vb3 do 300 
2 do 10,0*10 &<*., \C, be. 

Tickets $lb; hlvs. 7 50; qrs. 3 7b; e.whths 1 67^ 
Certificate*. ot packag’s 20 whole tickets >1 6<> OO 

do do 20 hall do 00 00 

do do 20 quar s do 4b t»0 

do do 20 cigh’h do 22 50 

37.500 DOLLARS! 

rOTTKRY for the benefit <>| the State ot 

j Delaware. (Mass 233. for lSbb, to be drawn 
i at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday. October 

j 1 S/A. ISbij. 
7s number Lottery—13 drawn ballots. 

BRILLIANT SCHK.MK! 
1 prize of $37,500 15 prizes of $1,000 
1 do 20.34 b lb do bOO 

4 prizes of 10.000 lb do 10O 
4 do 5 000 2b do 300 

4 do 2,bOO 202 do 250 
ike.. \ c., &c. 

'Tickets $10—halves $b—quarters $2 50. 
Certificates ot packag's 2b whole ticket* $140 oO 

Do do 2b halt do 7000 

Do do 2b quarter do 35 00 

C.D.OIK) DULL A KM 

I OTTERY lor the benefit of the State of 

j Delaware,('lass S, for 1S5G, to he diuuii at 

Wilmington, Del., on Sutuniay, Lhtt.lm 21>th. 
ISoti. 

70 number Lottery—12 drawn ballots! 
M A G M FI ( KNT M ilKME. 

1 gr’d. prize $G5,U0i» 1 prized $1,000 
1 do 35,000 10 prizes of 3,000 
1 do 20,000 10 do l,f>00 
1 do l:>,000 40 do 1.200 

1 do G.fiOO 124 (L'w. 3 No.) 1,000 
Ac, Ac., Ac., 

j Tickets$20: hlvs.$lO; qrs. $5: eighths, $2 50 
Certificates oi packag s 25 whole iickets.$270 00 

Do do 25 naif do 135 00 
l)o do 25 quarter do G7 50 
Do do 25 eighth do 53 75 

j Pt^ORDF.RS fo» Tickets and Shares and Cer- 
i tiiicatesof Packages it: the above Splendid Lot- 

teries, will receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of ea«*h drawing will be sent 

immediately after it is over to all who order 

from me. Address, 1'. J. BLCKKY, Agent, 
,,ep 27—lm Wilmington, Delaware, 

POTOMAC RIVER STEAMBOAT CO— 
STEJMEH .ALICE C. PRICK.— Under 

j the provisions oi the code of \ irginia, chapter 
57, secrion 8. a General Meeting ol the stock- 

! holders of this Company is hereby called, to be 

j held m the city of Alexandria, at Sarepta Hall. 

| on Thursday, 3uth October. at • ( o clock P. M 

j to receive the report of the Committee on Ac- 

! counts, a id to tran>act any other bus ness that 
I may be brought before them, sep 21—2awtd 

ARM FOR RENT.—Adesn able Farm to 
^ rent.near Alexandria, with a DV\ ELL1NG 

j ^4 HOUSE, and ali necessary out houses, also 

good orchard. Any person renting it, can 

have the privilege o: see,ling this tail, tor lur- 

i tner •ntormation. apply at thisOlfice. 

j sep 25—eo2\v 
mxk of ths Old Dominion, } 

Skptkm hkk 25i>. 1S5G S 

j PI^HK adjourned meeting of the stockholders 
I ot Bank of trie Old Dominion, to Take into 

! consideration the establishment ol a Branch ot 

j said Bank in lVar»sburg. (Dies county, will 

| take place at their Banking House, on 1 uosday. 
the seventh of October. sep 2.3—eot7thOct 

t ^ WANTED—VESSELS TO CARRY 
*fcs*£COAL to New York, Providence, Bridge* 
j»oit. New Haven, and Boston, ami other Eastern 
ports, for which the highest cm rent freights will 
be paid. Apply to L). K. YOUNGER, 

Agent Swanton Coal and Iron Co. 
i Georgetown, D C. sep9— eolm* 

4 ZAPPONE, Tkachkii ok Lamu'auf.s, 
: 

m especially of French. Spanish, and Ita- 
! iian, will be teaching most of his litre in Alex- 
andria during this session. He has been teach- 
ing in this city and neighborhood for several 

; years, and can be seen at Mr. Brookett's Alex- 

andria Academy. 
_ 

my 2—lawly 

UMAC WANTED.—The highest market 
price will be paid in cash, lor 100 tons 

! £uimae, by J. E. McGRAW, Alexandria. 
»ug 30—w tf 

local itkms. 

New Music.—We have received from Mr 
J. 11. Pairott, a piece of new music, tlx 

“Fillmore Quickstep” composed by Albert 

Holland, and dedicated to the citizens of thf 

United States, which is very highly spoken of 

Mr. P. has always the latest and most populai 
music at his store, under Washington Half 

UAm—The Fair for the benefit of St. 

Mary’s Church, opens on the loth of Octu- 
! her next, at Sarepta Hall. The Fair for the 

Alexandria Killenien. opens at Washington, 
: Hall, on the 18th of November. Prepara- 
tions are in progress to reuder these Fairs 

very attractive. 

The Wkataer.—Yesterday the wea'her 
moderated, and at noon it was quite warm. 

Overcoats were thrown off and tires abandon- 

ed, a promenade in the open air being gene- 
rally preferred to in door occupation. 

Shut Off.—The water from Mount Came- 
ron will be shut oft* from the city, lor 45 min- 

utes, this evening, from 6 o’clock, for the pur- 
j pose of inserting a ferrule in the main pipe. 

Political.—Col. S. C. Williams, of Wood- 

stock, Shenandoah County, addressed the 
Young Men’s Democratic Association, of this 

° 

place, at the Lyceum Hull, on Thursday night. 

The total receipts of the Orange and Alex- 

andria Railroad, for the month of August 
were *33,273.93. 

HOARD OF ALUEIOIKX. 

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen, held 
September V'd, there were present, 

Messrs. Dempsey, Simpson. Bryan, and Reid. 
The President being absent, Mr. Reid was elec- 

! ted President pro. tern. 
On motion, the Board adjourned until Tues- 

: dav evening next. 

j Teste: S. J. McCORMICK, Clerk. 

| ^ A TT E N T 1 O N TIN AND STOVE 
j jjjll DEALERS, or Grocery Merchants.— 

I will lease lb** one or more years, on favorable 
Tt* rms. that long and well known business stand, 

on the corner, at the intersection of King and 
j St. Asaph streets, in Alexandria, Va. 'lhis 

Store has lor years b»en occupied and used as 

a Tin. Stove and Rooting Manufactory; it is 
three-stories high, and ha? a fine dry cellar, with 

; a plank floor, and gas fixtures throughout the 

building on the first and second floors, him! 
benches and a gas burner to bach bench, that 

, were constructed for the manufacture of Tin 
i and Stove Ware. This stand commands the 
whole ol the Virginia trade, and a large portion 

i i>: tri.it ot Marvlaiul. in this line nt business: and 
an enterprising man in this business, with a 

small capital, would in a lew* years realize a 

j torUina. 

'Mas stand is also well adapted to a Grooeiy. 
I or indeed any kind ol business, having shelving 
> and counters, all complete. Apply to 

.1 NO. F. At. LOWE, Alex’a., Ya. 
I sep 2d—eolw* 

1)OTOMAC FISHERIES FOR SALE —The 
subscriber offers at private sale, those two 

! valuable shad and Herring Fisheries, known as 

i the GUT and BAR LANDINGS, lying contigu- 
ous and situated between '-Greenway and Po- 

I monkey Point” on the Maryland side. and nearly 
; opposite the White House and (Taney Island” 

on tlie Virginia side ol the Potomac.—Said 
slides have been fished with much success by 
the Messrs. Hoopman \ Stephenson and one 

of them recently, by Win. AI. Elliot, esq., and 
are particularly desirable lrom their location 

j and never lading success. 

Price $I‘UMJU—of which must be 
i cash and the balance in one, two and three years 
| with interest, ll not sold, they will he lor Rent 
! 

on the ]5lh of October. 
! EDMUND J. PLOWDEN, 
i Miles Town, P. O Md., sept Id—2awdw 
1 rjlHE UNDERSIGNED having taken tire 

j Slrasburg Depot, are now* receiving a lull 
| supnly ol GROCERIES, HARD W A R E, 

j Boo rs, SHOES, PLASTER, SALT, Sec., \c., 
1 
which they will sell at unusuallv low prices for 

* 
cash or 1‘koditk, or to punctual customers on 

short time. 
The highest market price paid for Flour and 

all kinds ol produce. The strictest attention §aid 
to receiving and forw arding goods. 

A. J. WICKLIFFE & CO. 

Strasburg Station, sep 4—eotl 

Having sold my stock to Me ssrs. A. J. 
WICKLIFFE & CO., 1 would recotn- 

i mend them to my old friends md customers, 

sep 4—eotf ASHER W. GRAY. 

! ’%’r OT1CE.— Being anxious to retire Iroin the 
I Mercantile business. 1 propose to sell out 

| my stock of GOODS, not because my trade 

j is declining, for my sales have been steadily in- 

creasing for the la»t two years, but 1 am tired, 
ami want to wind up my concerns. 

The stock is well assorted, and remarkably 
free from remnants and unsaleable goods. The 
Store-house is one of the largest and best in the 

i couiury, ami can be retained on a long lease, at 

a reasonable rent. 

The teims* will he liberal, and there are tew 

situations that otter stronger attractions to a 

man- ot enterprise, lor a large and profitable 
business. A IS A ROGERS. 

Middleburg, aug S—eott 

DU FALL k BKO., Merchant Tailors — 

Are now receiving their Fall and Winter 
1 Goods ol the latest styles and importations from 

New York. 

They have also the latest fashions for the tall 
and winter styles. 

Our customers and citizens generally are in- 
vited to call early and make their selections. 

IH VaLE* BKO. Penn, avenue. 

betwer n 4 $ and *' streets. 

Washington, sep 2'*—eod’Jw 

7^ FOR KENT.—The new and com modi- 

jjjl^ous SI ORE HOUSE at Neabsco NIills. 
! It is large and convenient—an excellent stand 

j ft* business, there being a Saw and Grist Mill, 

j Blacksmith Shop, and Post Office at the place. 
; To a good tenant, the rent will be made moder- 
, ate. Possession given immediately. 

R A. ATKINSON. 
Administratrix of R. Atkinson. dec’d. 

| Neabsco Mills. Pr. Win Co., aug 18-eonm 

| 'Vr OTICE.—Notice is hereby given, that appli- 
cation will be made to the Washington 

and Alexandria Turnpike Company, tor lire re- 

! uevval of scrip for one share standing in niy 

turns as Trustee, the same having been lost or 

mislaid. * J H LADD, 
sep 2::—roSt By P. F. HOFFMAN, Att'y. 

1 KENDALL iMAKBUKY, ATTURAKV A'l 
* 

LA W, having returned to his loirner resi- 
! deuce, in Prince George's County. Md., will 

| practice in the (ourtsot lhince George, and the 
1 adjacent Counties.and the District oi Columbia. 
I P O .Piseataway.Pr.Geo (V».. Md..mn ">—eoly 

N"OTICE TO GAS CONSUMERS—Bills 
lor the quarter ending on the Er*th instant 

are now ready tor delivery. On all bills paid 
within live days after presentation, and on none 

others, a discount of 0 i*rcent. will be allow ed 

sep 2f>—eo3t [Sent.] J. ROXBURY. Snpt. 

SITUATION WANTED —A gentleman who 

has had some experience in teaching an- 

cttnt and Modern Languages and Mathematics, 
ai d is a graduate ot the University.desiies a sit- 

uation as teacher. Address J. W. IE BBS. 

Middleburg. Loudoun ( «>.. \a. sep 2.< **otl 

A. N. BRSCKINBUKsE. "• J* JOHNSON. 

AMERICAN HOTEL. Ckntual Railroad 
Dkpot. Staunton, \ a. 

I A. N. BuKCKiSRiook k Co., Proprietors 
i J. N. Woodward, lateof the Woodward House, 

j Supm ittrntlrnt. *1* »*nly 

| XTEGKOES WANTED—l wishto purchase 
any number of NEGROES, tor w hich 1 

will pav liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well lo call on me before selling, at m) 
Old stand,at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

aug lb—do JOSEPH BRIW. 

_..... 
I .. 

1 

BY MAGNETIC TKLEGUAPH. 

Chicago, Sept. *2-5.—The steamer Niagara 
I left Collingwood with one hundred and sev- 

! enty-five passengers, when two hours out 

j from Sheboygan the passengers discovered 

j fire issuing from the engine room, and in a few 

m'natos the whole cabin was in dames. The 
I wildest consternation followed, 
l The boats were lowered and filled, but all 
were capsized except one, containing “20 pas- 

I sengers. Numbers jumped overboard, and 

were instantly drowned. The steamer Tra- 

| veller came up and saved thirty, and the pro- 
! peiler Illinois also picked up thirty, who 

I were landed at Sheboygan. The life-boat at 

l Port Washington rescued twenty. Geo. 

Haley, clerk of the Niagara, is supposed to 

have been lost. 
It is probable that fifty to sixty persons 

i were drowned and burned. 

| There is a rumor that the fire was the 

work of an incendiary; and it is stated that 

immediately after the t’.re was discovered n 

! keg of powder exploded, blowing the fire in 

every direction. 
As there is no telegraph to Port Washing- 

ton, we are compelled to wait for a full list of 

the lost, which may after all be impossible, : 

as the waybill was burnt. 

i Westport, Mo., Sep. 10.—Gov. Geary and j 
| several companies of dragoons has gone in 
I search of General Lane, with a detormina- j 

to arrest him if within the limit* of the Ter-j 
ritorv; but at latest accounts he was en route 

for Nebraska. 
The Pro-slavery party were taking meas- 

ures to thoroughly organize for the election 

on the first Monday (the Gth) of October next. 

New York. Sept.—20.—George Steers the 

eminent ship-builder, was instantly killed 

vesterday by being thrown from his carnage. 

By his death the cuuntry is deprived of one 

! of her ablest and most successful naval con- 

1 structors. 
i 

Boston, Sept.—2o.—The Cauada arrived 
here at an early hour this morning, and her ! 

mails were dispatched by the first train. 

cn,)/wv K K w A R D,—R A N A W A Y | 
from tin* subscribers oil Sat-j 

I unlay nigh*. iHth inst.. a negro man named , 

I KI.lAS, about .'<•'» years ol age, and about ’• leet J 
I 7 or s inches high, well made, a dai k mulatto, 
eivil in manner when spokui to, a blacksmith 

by trade 
LITTLETON about 20 years of age. a dark | 

: mulatto, rather stoutly made,f» leet V* or IU inches 
I high. 

JOHN LAWRENCE, black, about f> feet 7, 
or S inches high, and about 40 years ot ag*. 

OAKEY. about 1ft years of age, very »lirn. a 

dark mulatto. 
ARTHCR, a mulatto, about 23 years of age, ; 

about ft leet, and very stout. SMITH, about 22 

years olage, black, and about f> left ft or N in- ] 
dies high. JAMES, about *?> years of age, an ] 
albino, and about 0 leet ft or S inches liigh. The ; 
above reward will be given lor theapprehendon 
of the whole, if take i beyond the binders ol \ ir- j 
ginia. or $200 it out ol the State— $100 each ilj 
taken in the County of Hampshiie, $:J0 each, it 
taken in the County of Fauquier, and $h0 each if j 
taken elsewheie—in every case they must be se- 

cured in jail so that we get them again. 
J. K. MARSHALL, 
R. M. STR1 BUNG, 
K. L S. MARSHALL. | 

Fauquier County, sep 1ft—eotl 

Lii^vnA REWARD.—Ranaway from the 
(arm ol Mr. Jos. Fletcher. Sen.,! 

on Sunday night la-t, my negro man PERRY, j 
twenty-one years ol age. and about o leet N or 

indies high; rather black, with large eyes, and, 
pleasant countenance. His Father and Mother 

(Washington, and Alev Carter.) live in Wash-' 

ington City, where he may have gone. I will • 

give $r>(i—if taken in Fauquier County Ya — j 
5*Inn if taken in any other part of the state, or ; 

ijyjon—if taken out of the state.—in every case ! 
he must be secured in j.'.i! so that I get lnm again. ; 

ROBERT SINGLETON. 
Tpperville. sep *2r>—cot! , 

1^ LEG A.NT CARPETINGS.—J ust received 

j and on sale a superior and elegant stock ot 

Wilton, Velvet, Tapestry. Brussels,^ Imperial 
Three-ply, double 1. grain, Damask, Tw illed and 

plain Yenitian. :.nd wool Dutch Carpetings, all 

of the very latest importation and in the newest 
and richest colors and designs. 

In the finer varieties we have some in .superb- 
ly rich medallions, (-ingle medallion to a room.) 
and borderings to match, style of Louis XIV. 

Also, elegant kquare and oblong Rugs to 

match. I 
W., .1,-. l.ii.it itu tn n.^prf ibnt the stftck Ot 

j Carpeting and other Furniture Dry Goods now 

j in our store, is more extensive and varied and 

more Fuperioi in excellence and beauty than any , 

other ever offered tor sale to the citizens ot : 

Washington. Georgetown, Alexandria, and eu- , 

viron*. heretofore ; all or any of which we Aiil 

sell at as low figures a>the same can he had in j 
any other hou-e in the Union, and may l>e le-s. j 

CL A (JETT, DODSON & CO. j 
Washington, sep P‘>—eo2w 

11ULLKI) CLOTH. LINSKYS Ac.— 
^ b'*0 yards lulled Cloth 

3»mi Plaid Linsey 
‘20U1, white Factory Flannel 
f> tons Shenandoah Iron 
llfbbls. No. 1 Family Herring 1 

5 bbls. No. 1 Family Shad, 1 bbl. Solar Oil, 1 i 
bbl. Machine Oil, 1 bbl. Ethereal, 0 1. 1 bbl.! 
Linseed Oil, 1 bbl. Turpentine, f> hhds. brown 

Sugar, .‘t boxes Loaf Sugar. l<t bbls. v\hire Su- j 
gar, T) Chests superior Teas, 2 hhds. Molasses, 
lf» sacks Coffee. K.H) sacks (LA. A tine Salt. ii**i | 
bbls. Lime, 20.00') Shingles, 0,000 Plastering! 

! Laths, received, and for sale by 
ST IVER. HUTCHISON A CO. 

Kectortown Station. Va., sep 1*'.—eo2m 

1.1 A KM FOR SALE.—I otfer tor sale the] 
^ FARM on which 1 reside, m Fairfax conn- j 

j ty. on the Little River Turnpike. miies from 

Alexandria, containing about ONE HI NDKED( 
AM) FIFTY TWO ACRES. This is really a, 

| valuable farm, arid I am offering it at a low 
^ 

price. Wing anxious to remove. 1 hose wishing 
to mirchase are invited to call and examine tor 

themselves. F. A. (. TERREIl. I 
Glen Mary. Fairfax county, Va., my —eotf, 

II C. BROUN,*Mi;u>lkhi:r<;, Va., hasjm.t 
^j# returned from Baltimore, with a *e!er 

lion of many articles aJapted to FALLS! P- 

| PLY— Cloths, Cassimeres. Sattinetts. Meri-j 
! uoes. Moils'in IVLaines. Cohmg, Blankets, 

Flannels, Shawls. Gro De Rhine Silk*. Fall 

style of Print;, Brown and Bleached Cottons,; 
Boots and Shoe-, Groceries, Hardward, Castings, 
and a variety of notions. 

Middleburg. Va sep 12—eolm \ 

A SMALL FARM FOR SALE, composed 
of 5U, PX).or 150 acres, as may suit the j 

pm chaser. For the ready money, the subscri- 
bers will Fell, for a low price. The property is j 
located about six miles from Alexandria, \a.,' 

nearly adjoining M<»unt \ ernon. For lurther 
information apply to the subset ibers on the pre-, 
rinses. D. P. R IDG WAY A SON. j 

sep 12—eolm* 

i JOHN’ C. GREEN. JAMES W. OKKKM 

| C. A J. W. GREEN—J WORSE YS 
• I # AT L~i ic, Culprper Court Houte, Virginia 
Practice in the Courts of Culpeper, Orange, 
Madison, and Rappahannock Countiaa. 

Clllpejier C. H.. feb 5—«oly 

WOOL purchased by 
je i f WMEAT k BRO. 

Home school for young ladies. 
—Owing to necessary repairs to be made 

at Mrs. Archer's, the School, formerly kept in 
her house w ill be temporarily transferred to rny 
residence, distant only halt a mile, and within a 

mile ot Piedmont Statum. on the Manassas (tap 
Rail Road, being not more than tour hours tra- 
vel Irom Washington City. The situation ot 

tins School presents many inducements to pa- 
rents residing in Cine* and the South, the neigh 
burhood being well known for its society, 
health till ties*. and accessibility to the various, 
churches ot the Protestant denomination — 

I The Lady provided as Instructor, will combine 
all the qualifications in music. French, and the 

1 usual English branches lequisite to a young 
lady s education. Parents may feel assured, 
that every attention will he paid to the mental 
and moral training ot the young Ladies entrus- 

ted to our care. As the number ot scholar* is 

limited, early application is desirable. 
Tkkms for Scholastic year of ten months, 

commencing 1st October and closing last ol 

July—Board and Tuition. #2 JO—one hall pay- 
able 1st October, one half payable at the close 
ol the session. No extra charges. 

Refer to—Rt. R*.v. Bishop Meade, Virginia, 
Rev. Chailes H. Shield, Fauquier Comity, Va ; 
Rev. George H. Norton, “ 

i Maj. Tho*. M. Ambler, “ u w 

1 James K. Marshall, esq., 
“ “ u 

Robert E. Scott. “ *■ 

Judge John S. Hunter, Alabama; Col. Robert 
H. Smith, Mobile, Alabama: General Jackson 
Morton. IVn-acola. Florida: Hou. Win. Smith. 
Viiginia: J. M Carlisle, e.-q , Wasiiington City. 

Address the subscriber, at Piedmont Station, 
Fauquier County, Va. 

JOHN THOMAS SMITH. 
Fauquier County, sep I—eotOetl 

IT ARMS FOR SALE IN MARYLAND.— 
^ One in Prince George's County, ten miles 

below Alexandria, Va and within tw.# miles ot 

the Potomac River, containing 110 7 -1»' ACRES. 
on which is a small DWELLING HOUSE, 

jjlf^Bam, and other out house*; two-thirds ot 

the lard i> covered with oak wood and timber 
The soil is of good quality, and very su*cepti- 
ble of improvement—good spring waiei and 
\ ery healthy situation. 

One in Charles County, twelve miles below 
Alexandria, Va., and opposite Mount Vernon, 
one mile from the Potonrac River, containing 

2-10 ACRES, on which is a DWEL- 
jlJLlING HOUSE,Kitchen. Barn Stable. Corn 
House, &c., all new—a well of superior water 

in the yard. About two-thirds is covered with 
wood—the soil is of superior quality, and very 
productive. From 7b to 100 acres of rich bot- 
tom land might be made very profitable in 
raising Timothy Hay—the situation is also very 
healthy. 

One other in Charles County, eighteen miles 
below Alexandria, Va., and four milet from 

Marbiiry’s Landing, on the Potomac River, and 
half a mile from the Bumpy Oak Shcre, con- 

taining 100 ACRES, on which is a small 

M DWELLING. and other out houses—ha- a 

sufficiency of wood anti timber, good soil, j 
tine springs of water—situation elevated and j 
health v 

The proximity of these FARMS to market, ! 

would save the farmer many dollar.-* expence in 
a year, in the transportation ot hi> produce. ma- 

nures. &c. Steamboats land any w here along the 
shore. I will sell low, and on good terms. 

Titles unquestionable. Enquire at Alexandria, , 

Ya. of .f. H. MONROE, 
aug 13—3taW(ICc('»vv 

1 FAIRFAX LAND FOR SALE —l offer two 
< FARMS, SEVEN HUNDRED AND SE- 

VENTY-THREE ACRES OF LAND tor sale. 
One contains bio Aciiks, and can be convenient- j 
IV divided into two or more tracts; is situated 
half a mile from Springfield Station. Orange and 
Alexandria Railroad, within twenty minutes 
ride from Alexandria. The location is remark- 

ably healthy; the land rolling: abundantly sup- 
plied with good spring water ; easily cultivated, 
and very susceptible of improvement. Theie is 

Ma comfortable D \V K L I. I N G. servant's 
bouse, and all necessary tarin hou>r* on 

the premises; an old anti young apple orchard, j 
Hie latter of very superior fruit; also, peach. | 
pear, and cherry trees. 1UU acres in clover and 

timothy: 7b acres will he seeded with wheat 
within »be next six weeks, (two-thirds clover 
fallow ;) with jihj lbs. Peruvian Guano-per acre, 
and will be sold with thetaim. 2<> acres have 
been recently cleared—the balance. 3IU acres, 

in wood. i 

'J he other farm contains TWO HI NDRED , 

and SIXTY-THREE ACRES, is 2J miles from 

fcpringlield Station, and six miles from %Alex».n- 1 

dria by the Rolling Road. is equally «*> healthy. ( 

and as easily improved as the first. Jib acres, 
in oak wood ; balance cleared. I aril anxious 
to remove West, and will sell either place lor i 

less than one-half the wood on it w ill be worth, 
delivered in Alexandria, which can be quickly 
done by rail load. Persons wishing to examine i 

the premises, will receive attention by calling at 

ihe former place. Letters addressed to me at 

Alexandria, will be answered at the earliest mo- 

ment. geo. JOHNSTON. | 
Fairfax co., aug 21*—eotf 

INARM FOR SALE.—I ofler lor sale my , 

^ farm in Loudoun Co.. Ya., lviug on the j 
Snicker’s Gap Turnpike, ‘.is miles from Alexan- j 
dria, by Turnpike, and I miles from Middle-j 
burg, containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, | 
and adjoining the land ol Mr Horace Luokett j 
and others. The land is of as good quality as | 
any in that fertile region, is unu-iially wi ll vva- j 
ti>r*-d :*iui has seveial uuarries ol limestone! 

J* upon it. The DWELLING is <>t sand* j 
jg^stotie. recently built. (but not quite finish- \ 

eti.) two stories high, and basement, and con* , 

tains six room?, w ith a pa.-sage on .-ach story — j 
The kitchen is ^!>o new, and ot stone, one story 
and a hall; two corn house* and a wagon house 

under one root, and a stable tor six horses. The 
situation is beautiful, commanding an extensive 
view ot the Mountains, and as healthy as any in 

that proverbially healthy part of \ irginia. I he 

Plains Depot, on the Manassas Gap Kail Road, 
is twelve miles distant, and the Loudoun branch 
of said Rail Road, now being constructed, will 
have two Depots within four and five mile* — 

There i* a Merchant Mill two miles off. anti sev- 

eral others a few miles farther. 
Mr. Horace Lockett will show' the farm to 

any person wishing to puichase, and will also 

sell 4<*o acres adjoining, with improvements; 
there is ai>o another tract adjoining t«»r sale, con- 

taining 370 acres with improvements. 1 hese 

farm* offer every inducement to families desirous 
of locating iu the same neighborhood—Churches 
of different denomination* convenient- 

Kilmarnock, P. O., JAMES E BALL. 
Lancaster Co.. Va.. sep SJ—eott 

1>EAL ESTATE FOR SALK.—f will sell 

at private bargain—a LO'l OF GROI ND. 
on the south side of Queen, between Royal and 

Jt+-JL Fairfax sheets, with the two story BRICK 
J"iB DWELLING thereon, in front on Queen 

street 47 feet, more or less, arid running back 

fee t 3J inches. Also, 
Two VACANT LOTS, on the ea-t side of 

Royal street, near the corner oi Queen, in front, 
each 22 feet, and running back 75 feet, w ith an 

alicy 7 feet wide, leading into Queen street. 

For terms, apply to GEO. \\ Hll E, No. Id , 

King street, or to the subscriber, by letter, to 

l pperwlle. Loudoun County, V a. 

sep js—eo'fw JOHN M. SCOTT. 

OPARTNKRSHIP.— I have this day as-o- 

ciated with me in business. EDWIN T. 
ASHBY—the business will be conducted hereaf- 
ter in The name and style of ASHBY Sc CO. 
As 1 will be engaged in settling my old busi- 
ness. the business ot the new firm will be under 

the supervision ot E. 1. Ashby, lhanktul lor 

the liberal patronage heretofore extended to me, 

1 hope the new firm will merit a continuance of 

the same. SAMUEL T. ASHBY. 
Piedmont, sep S—eo2m 

IN SEASON.—L. C. Hli01 A', Middleburg 
Va has jtM received a very larg** lot ol 

Six quarter Full Cloth*. Plaid Lindsey 
Domestic Flannels, Tweeds. Cassimeres 
White and Mixed Yarn* 
Cotton Yarn, all numbers 
Carpet Chain in colouis, Ac. 

Middleburg, sep2—eolm __ 

PS Country merchants are invited to call and 

examine my stock of 1 IN WARE. Il the) will 

1 think I can accommodate them, as I sell at 

Baltimore price*, with 10 per cent, olf tor cash, 

sep It# ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14 Fairfax-at. 

| AUCTION SACKS. 

\Y A l-i: A RLE (TLPPTKR LAND loll 
SALK.—I will offer:fct public auction :«t 

Culpeper Court House (on O. .*. ; »•/ v.'* *.*' 

j ('onrt-<l:ii/.) ttie tract of f.and on which I s.ow 

reside, one mile west of the Court House, and 
the Kail Koaii D« jk>i. i bis Farm aejams the 
lands of Hon. John S. Pendleton. da* VViti.n*. 

1 and other-. It contains THREE HUNDRED 
AND TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, oi which 
or ti’J acres are wood land. 

Mountain Kim passes through the farm for 
about a mile; affording a guanfity ol fe; fil«* In*! 
tom land, besides this, There is a good deal of 
branch bottom. 'The soil is geneialiv a fertile 
red clay amt well adapted to the grow th of 

wheat,corn clover and timothy seed, it abound* 
in excellent spring*, and bason it an evceleiii 

a young orchard. The DWELLING com- 
mamUoue of the finest views in this part 

ot me state, being in full view ol the adjo.nutg 
I village, ami tlie Blue Ridge, a* Ui as tue eve 

I can extend. Being determined to sell, a ba:ga;u 
I can be had. I am generally at home and will 
i show the farm to any person w ishing to puicha*e 
i Tekm.v—Five hundred dollars in casu. oi.e 

fourth of the remainder on the 1st d ty oi dan 

ary IS.*7, the residue in three annua! msialni. i 

bearing interest from 1st dav ot .l.tnuatv l*’7, O J J 

the purchaser to execute bonds with appi.w* 1 

l security w ith a deed of tru*t upon'the pioj • r\ 

ROBERT A. ROWERS 
i Culpeper Court House, sep 2*’»—eat •< 

1 

J)CBL1C SALE OF PERSONAL PROi'ER 

£ TV.—I will sell at public auction,on Wed 

nesday, Mh of October next, (if fan. i! i:»*t. the 

next fair day therealtei) at Mountain View Fan 
fax Co.,residence ol the late T>r. Caiter, tin t*»i- 

lowing property viz; IF* head of lloiuos 
j head ot Cattle, 12 ot them beef. 2 yoke Oxen, 1 
■ head of pen Hogs, and a lot ol Mutton Also a 

bout 4* H) bu*hel* of Oafs. |0n bu*he|s old t’otn. 
ami the grow ing crops on SO acres. A large 
and splendid lot of hay, straw, \c AI! the 

Farming utensiU. consisting of wagons, ear?* 

plows, a new Fan corn*heller,a new .m i im- 

pioved Wheat Reaper. The household aid 
kitchen luruituie and various atticle* tinmen- 

tioued. 
A credit of nine months w ith boml and go- d 

security will be given oil all purchases **x-*j 
theiat cattle, tor which a credit ol !b‘da\* win 

be given. For all bums under •>!»', t »• 

will be required. W. if. THORN ION. 
Adm’r ol Cassius Cai:er. 

N. B.—All f ersons having claims agaii.si 
estate of Cassius Caller, and all inbebted !«• !i 

estate, aie requested to cotre forward and *ettb* 
the same. W. 11 THORN TON. Adi.Tr 

of < assiu* ( ai ter. 

Prince Wm Co. Va sep 2<*—eots 

I)UBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE COLD 

MINK.—Agreeable to the provisions >4 a 

deed ol tl list, ol lecord ill the Clerk 's ollice 

Fauquier county, dated November btli. lb * < ai.d 
recordeil November 2.'hI, l?d»3, I sii a 11 piocecd ;o 

sell at public auction, to the highest bnldei, tui 

oil Tvtsduy. jWa'uh' *1 2olh. IJ* »*., on t'be 

premises, the land conveyed in the deed ol trns’, 
known a> the KhLM l*OLl) Ml Nr.. Il.i* 

pnq>erty lies in the lower end of Fauquiei * > 

about "ight miles from tin* Rappahannock Va 

lion, on tin* Orange and Alexandria Railroad, 
near the Rappahannock canal, and is lavorab’v 
knwu n tor 11s production* ot Cold. Having h< en 

worked with great success by tin* t«wtnei own 

er in surface explorations, audit h confidently 
believed by competent judges that the most fi.it 
tering prospects are here to he lound loi woik 

ing the veins. Any prison desiring mtormatn-u 

will please aildress Mr. John W. Stone. now i»* 

siding upon a part ot the original 11act. at K«•'iv * 

vtile P. ()., Culpeper countv.or to tin* uinb*i>ign 
eil. to the same oiiice Selling .is 11 .*stee, 1 shad 

convey such title as is vested in me. I he It’ 

however i- unquestionable. 
JOHN STONE.Tins!,e 

Puoli. Culpeperco .sep ‘2fi—eotd 

PCBKIC SALK OF BOATS, MILKS \c. 

The u;nh*i.signeil, as adniimstraioi ot Jas 

Flanigan, deed., will sell, at public auction, at 

the late residence ol the deceased, in Jellersoii 
co Va.. ft miles north o» Harper’s Feny.and on 

the Potomac river. »ntht lft/Aduyo/ OctUnt >.» 

2 large Canal Boats, (one nearly new .) head ot 

Mules. 1 Horse, and u vaiiety ol Person »1 I*io 

p,*rty general y. 
'I’m.vs—A credit of nine niontlo on all un s 

of ."ffo and upwards, th** pureln*»r ilini g bond 
with approved security: under if ft the ca-h vv;il 
he required No Property to he removed until 
terms are fully complied with 

’ROBKRT N. DIlKK.admr of 
James Flanigan. deck! 

Harper's ferrv. Jefl’»*rson Co., Va sep 'ft—eoW 

\7AKKABKK KF.AK KnTA’IKIN Cl L- 
1 PKPKR, FOR SALK.—Will be sold, at 

private sale, the larm upon which we reside, sit- 

uated on Crooked Run, partly in the County "t 

Culpeper, and partly in the County ol Madi* 
Ron, containing FOUR Hl’NHUKH AM) I WKN 
TV ACRKS, about one-hall ol w bn h i-> c!eu/.-d, 
the balance in timber. I hi* land is ol ex**, 

lent quality and is well adapted to the differ 

ent crops ot (>iaia. I lover and limoihy giow 

linelv upon this land. The farm is divided into 

six held*, each oi which is watered by never- 

failing stream*. There are upon the place a 

number ol Springs, andol as good water as ever 

come out of the ground. There it* upon the larm 

a large and convenient MKKt HAN I MM.!., 
with two run ot Burrs, sullicient to manulactme 

c A 1 

Irom titty to &eveniy-nve uauei»m »»«*»•» r • 

with a Plaister Breaker attached. Also, a ( aid- 

ing llon.-e. with two machines, and a Saw-Mill, 
not to he surpassed by any in the country. I he 

buildings are a large and convenient two story 

MFRAMEDWELLINU HOUSE.uitheighi 
rooms—four below and four above staiis 

_w,th all the necessary out house*. A <.ood 

Barn, sufficient for stabling sixteen head ot horses 

Also, a good Corn Mill. Plaister Mill, with blea- 

ker attached. Blacksmith’s Shop. Cooper's Shop. 
There is afro on the premises, about a halt mpe 

from the Mill, a small but comfortable DV» EL- 

MUS<; HOOK, with all the nere**aiy 
out buildings. It it rarely ever such pro- 

perty is oflei* d I«>r sale. 
Those wishing to purchase would do well to 

call and examine the property, as a great bar- 

gain will be sold. 
The un iersigned will take pleasure in show if g 

l the property to any on** who may wish to ex- 

amine it. 
All communications respecting the pmpeity 

I addressed to us at VVaylandslmrg. Culpeper 
Coiiii'v. Va., will be promptly answered. 

J 
\V. B A J W. WAYUNO. 

(’illpeper (’ountv. ^ a., s**pt I < <>Dm 

V beautiful unimproved I k.\( r 

OK LAND. ON THK POTOMAC Rt- 

YLR. FOR SALE.—The undersigned i* au’h> 

lized To sell, on reasonable T**i iris. a trad <d land 

containing ONK HUNDRED ami SIXTY slX 
AND TWO THIRDS ACRES. lying immediate- 

ly on the river Potomac, and about '0 md* s !>•* 
low' Alexandria. T here are no improvements 
oil the property, but the land »« believed ’«» 

naturally of superior quality t*» other lands in 

the neighborhood, and. from the facility ol the 

access to market, could, at a small cu^t, I*** 

brought Y<» a state ol the highest fertility. 1 l;f> 

situation lor beauty cannot be *iupassed by i 

place on the river, commanding a Dill '»»** 1,1 

thecifiesol Washington. A lexandi la aid < •* 

tow n, and the surrounding country oi Mar)lai:u 
and Virginia TVre are about an* \\r-l 

! timbered, ami an excellent lauding tor shippmg 
W,X).I and timber, which, it .* believed, can he 

made profitable. Beside the facility of getting 

itotl.dmarkKt.of Al.xanlna by water. bm,K 
' 
only about three mile. di.Uut.there i* a ei.a.ter 

obtained IV i a turnpike road, whuh will l-roba- 
blv be built, and which will touch the land on it* 

u.t>«t*-ru border. For further particulars,;» ddress 
W. ARTHUR TAYLOR, at 

j f^p OO—eo'w [Nat. Iut-d*wl Alex a, Va. 

, j^x FOR RENT OR LEAsK —The *ub- 

*cril»er would rent or lease his SlORK—. 

HOUSE and T AN-Y ARD at Rixeyville. Ciil|*e- 
l^r county, for a year or term ol yeats. i him* 
considered ihe best stand for a store and tannery 
in the county. He would al»o»ell. on accom* 

modating term* hi* present stock ol vei y desira- 

ble goods. Apply to CHAS. W. KIXKY. 

Rixeyville. Culpeper co.. ap 14—wtf 

CjUPKR PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
!N of this valuable Fertilizer, in store and for 

sale by [»*F lij CA£ENOVK & uo. 


